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• T liÓueh bi^^^ed-und S'sounht and 
Jíuu.tejJ. down by thcTuiicob, 
lió-ubt vudrffenda .iacatdáHu-froin éne 
end of tlm.land lo tbaotbcr, l’reridcnt 
Jubnsi& has ciuphaticairy demonatnrt- 
uu i» ... tbui thetc filiiih Le

nía 1 orover of th> 
out-laws Iwdd high, cavulvol al

» Washington, and'who are bcfft upo» 
the-utt» r rimú.

■ -<■ wiat 1
víntagé. -retir.'

■f M ■ rights Reasoning from the constitution
— „ ÙMîli uhd 1'roin the actual situation of 

: the country, 1 feel bound to prcastine 
lsût>. that with the Fedora! courts restored

- uud in the full oxarciee of their fuuc- 
t Out- tion?, rights and interest, all classes 
U tu3 a|j 0£ th0

v- •- i.tially protected. ^Should this ox- 
petition unhappily (ai^ which I dp 
not anticipate, the executive is 
ejrcady armelwitH power to enforce 
tho laws.” . >

J
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greatest Americans—Jcffrraon Davis, 
Andrew Johnson and Robert E. Lee. 1

The following arc the ayes and noes > 
in the Senate on the passago of tho bill 
over the velo: • Ayos—Anthony, 
Brown, Chandler, Clark,.. Couness, 
Craigin, Crosswell, Crittenden, Fowler, 
Grimes, Harris, Henderson, Howard, 
Howe, Kirkwood, Lane, of Indiana, 
Line, of Kansas, Nye, Pollard Pome- su < 
roy, Morrill,? Ramsey, Sherman, 
SpragUe, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, 
Williams, Wilson Yutes. -

Noes—Buokalcw, Cowatx, Davis, 
Dixon, Doolittle, Gutherie, Hendricks, 
Johnson, McDougal, Morgan, Nes
mith, Norton, Riddle, Salibury, Stew
art, S took ton, Van Winkle and Bulk- 

Exccpt that the veto has demon
strated there is not a two-thirds major
ity in the'Senate,- the President has 
gained'/ nothing. The majority of * 
thirty against him is stranger than ever. >

The reconstruction committee al
though prepared to roport favorably ’
on tho admission of Tennessee, has 
postponed aft action on the case, and it 
is doubtful if any Southern State will .* 
be admitted this Congress.

Benj. Wade in-«-speech yesterday 
dcnouubed the President and said that 
any one who would favor the admis
sion of the nnwashed traitors to cofi. 
gress was himself a traitor at heart-

Chieago, Feb. 11.—-The foljowiug 
ere the editorial comments on the 
president veto in the Chicago Tribune, 
which says : “Since the closing scenes 
qf the war and the sad horrors of the 
assassination of President Lincoln no 
event has created Buch a profound sen
sation as the foTiual act by which* the 
President baa severed himself from the 
loyal party and united with ite enemies - 
North ana South before the Union is 
safe or the War fully ended. The pres
idents veto will at least ha ve one good ef- - 
feet, namly, in.according conclusive proof 
to doubting souls of Johnson’a recreancy 
to the great causo for which our peopl«~~ 
laid down their livtsand their property, 
and convincing our citizens by the logic 
of a most ugly fact of the backsliding of 
their-Chief Magistrate.”

The Chicago Republican says: “The 
country will learn with« amazement that 
the President ha» vetoeff *n Act whose 
title might justly have- been an Act to 
force a bill of rights on that issue. (?) He 
appeals to the people from the decision of 
Congress. There is no doubt Congress 
will gladly and unhesitatingly accept the 
challenge and thepeoplo will sustain them. 

Chicago Times says; * ‘This veto? assur
es the country that the radicals are impo
tent against the President*, so good men 
may breath freer. The country has been 
saveda^reat calamity. It is safe against 7 
similar calamities iu tutu re. There has 
been a sublime triumph of right over 
wrong.” ,

• 'The Washington Chronicle says: “the 
v^to is the cause for universal solicitude. 
The surrender of I«ec waa only the begin» — 
nlngof the f’ebllion. A* defeated traitor —*«■ 
threatens again to bring a triumphant dic
tator evon frotn his strong eell in Fortress 
Monroe.“ ____ ,

The New York Trihune says: “We 
deeply regret thc veto and think the Pres-

The New York World says: “Presi
dent Johnson has nobly sustained his 
charactor for-steadiness of. purpose and-, 
political courage.“

Washington, Feb. 21.—In the House 
to-day, Garfield, of Clhio, caused to be 
read a telegram from Columbus. Ohio*, 
giving a resolution adopted bv the caucus 
of tl>e Union Jnembcfs of the Legislature, 
sustaining the Congressional plan of re 
construction.

Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 20.—The Democra
cy had a jx/lification over the veto this af. 
ternoon, tiring over one hundred guns.— 
Vallandigbam made a brief speech, show
ing that tho Depjpswiy^.did not elect 
President Johnson out now, their duty is 
to stand by him. lie announced a mass 
meeting for exultation. A flag floats fpoiu 
Vallandtgham’s window.

Chicago, Feb. 21, 8 r. at.—Private 
advices give a rumor that preparations 
are being made to impeach President 
Johnson for mal-adminfstration of office 
upon the specific charge of misdemeanor 
under section four, article second of the 
Constitution. The particular specifics» 
tion is tho abuse of ¡lower in tho recon
struction of the rebel States and pardon 
before trial of high rebel functionaries.— 
The Ilouse has power to draw a bill of 
impeachment to be tried before the8enate, 
Chief Justice Chase Presiding. The movs 
era in tbo matter consider that a healthy 
example may be made for all future Prcsb. 
dents.

T
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* [From the Daily QrcgQMan.'j
TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

f . - —
News of Great Importance from 

WASHINGTON I !
The President Vetoes tho Freedmens 

BUREAU BILL.
Unprecedented Excitement through

out the Country.
Groat - Consternation among the

BLACK REPUBLICANS.
The Impeacbment of the President

IM IN ENT. -
The Blacks Denounce him aa a Trait

or at Heart. x
DAY DAWNS-•-THE COUNJRYMAY BE CBN-

SlDElAto SafC

ALL HONOR TO ANDY JOHNSON.
Tho Democracy Everywhere Come to 

His Support.

sente itself for them to stab their fel
low man' at advantage. Who ever 
heard of Shin Plaster Chase or any 
other Shoddyite interceding in behalf 
of a Democrat ? Strenuous efforts have 
been made, and are still being made 
by leading republicans for the com
mutation of the thrioe deserved pun
ishment of Ketchum, aud we predict 
that thoso effbrte will ere long prèvailZ 
Ketchum, according to reliable infor
mation was a “ lawyial’* leaguer, and 
excessively pious withal.

fuie, »nd which ho dare not attempt to JiDlTOlÙAL BREVITIES.'

W. L. Adapw, whom tho telegraph 
recently announced aa having..Jacen 
robbed of twenty thousand dollars in. 
gold coin, is

1 I

The Portland Smarty.
. The Gregonten, abating under 

«c-Larges laid ut his doer, aud that of his 
■ party, by us, which ho is unable to re-

. 1 • -
Hation of the ¡.»it vestige i rtftile,r<wrtato that low subterfuge 

blow ikr, or with characteristic of small minds, conscious 
tenacity^©'WuMolIow up hte ad* of being vanquished, df throwing dirt.' 

cn*- A.l eyed Though the editor maintains some sort
i :> Anffrew Johnson at, of stahdinig'in one of the fashionable

. churches of tbejtey, he foes not scut-* _ ' ( _______ tffid lime, and it is cxpectedvjf hint to <
<’Leaver« ur.d conduct tho country to 

an oasis ia the desert sands of American 
r-T Hiat^ry. By the tnanly and patriotic 

caerei-e of the execu»re> prerogative, 
__ _  « in the. fvtL uf -aft tnconslitutiunul op- 

.j^cssire, ¿iabolii'xi-^ud destrucivc act 
by ¿n «usamtflagd idi-

’ SJj^Fvjmiluts and ■ufi^rupuISuS fanatics, 
’¿il tèT.ìilk'óitn toThe world that He.ev

en dare beard $8 ilon ia his den, and: 
invite the óonaeqàpnces» What the

■ • itó^nediate consequence wilLbe, is dif- 
fiedh ai the present time to divine— 

f-—< iimé-aloM-Will develop. - But certain 
. it is tint the chrquie_ enemies wf the 
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plo to lie a little occasionally. For in
stance, He pretends to quote from the 
Goubikb-^“ miso ruble penchant,” -a 
phrase that nevor appeared in our 
ecluurns, and well he knew it when he 
falsified the facte in the case. He al- 
3° playj “ smarty” by way of picking 

,UB up on little typographical errors 
which would escape any one’s but a 
contemptible cynic’s attention. If be 
will review his own editorials in the 
same paper which oontaius his oriti- 
cisms upon tho Couhieii he will find 
such orthography as the following: 
“ the”—“ Ehunk”—meaning Shuck,

remaining in San Fran- 
oisco yet, aoi is said to be suffering 
great 'mental agdny in consequence of 
of the great liss as well as the gossip 
that t neeesrarily provokes in that 
city. Tho daily press, we are are in- 
formed, tcam wiih criticisms and in
sinuations respecting the unfortunate 
affair, of a most unkindand damaging 
character. No clu^ at latest accounts,

s*--;

VALLANDIGIIAM _ 
MAKE? AJUHNBON SPEECH I!!

Corfkreasional.
Washington, Feb. 20.—In the

House this morning, Stevens, of Penn
sylvania, from the joint committee, re
ported a resolution declaring that in or- 

^der to close agitation on the question 
r 1 Which seems likely to disturb the ac 

tion of thu-Governmetit, as well as to 
t quiet uncertainty which exist in the 

™ ?_ t_ —_ I _ £• a A <_ t__j __. ill

declared to be in insurrection, on Sen-

-
♦ 1

¿— . >

‘Sr-’

to. . ,v,d fhe ftitonic “ apout” fbr about.
of War, and :trc K.-naLing tha Fiosidoat, Q former number of his paper be

Hl the foUo^hfie revenue laws.wltkaft. thi* ojatbeij, iuuendos and ex- 
~ rplcttves that. It b posoibte to conceive 

of,, cr that wicked and deprived 
humanity eon. invent. . If Mr.'John- 
hon will b'tl pursue the line of policy 
-indicated by hb late action, with un- 
yelcntiag r‘gorx the -country will be 
Mivpd, :vpd a grateful peoplo will giro 
him the i-nrise to the teieetgeasratioua.

. c -----V tjutvv UUWl ItelUlrJ WUiLU VAtOb AU IUU

had been aiseHerw to wherca- mindsthe geoptax^tht^leveD States 
bouts of the perpetrators of the iheftL declared to be in insurrection, on Sen- 
rhe robbery is supposed to have been wte br Representatives shall be çdmit- 
committed aboard the steamer on from cit?eS °fthc

Mr. Adams was a . passenger. Ocean 
steamers have not had a very warm 
side for collector Adams of late, in 
consequencmz&the promptitude with 
which be punishes infractions çf

n --i AV-.w

■ • w"wfM copyIwlOWWportlvh ol the veto 
" '' message, und.bMpeak for it a careful

_ _______ perusol. It is eerteiuiy uita-aswcrable':
The President alter stating his ob- 

2.___ jection to tho Bureau bill
aa unwarhiated as a military incusure 
aud likely to entail a great expense to 
the Government, suins up us KHowi : 
“ I cannot but aa l another very 'prave 
objection : the. ooustitution imperative
ly declares that each state shaft te re;v 
resented in Cougre«», aud the original 
free linen’s bill Kceeriswily to be 
passed in the absence of the States 
chiefly affected, because the people 
were contuuiaciously engaged in re- 
tcllioa. NoWXthe egMt » ekan'gei—■ 
The States are attending. 'Cvugrcss,'by 
their representatives sdicitiug their 
constitutional right». The very fact 
that .the reports wtere and are made 
against the good disposition of the 
Southern people, te the additional rea
son why thoy should have repreeentx- 
tives of their own to explain their coa- 

“Jition, reply to the accusations and as
sist, by loaai knowledge, in perfecting 
such measures immedatcly affecting 
themselves. -I would not interfere 
with the unquestionable rjb.t of Con- 

, ' gross to judge, each House for itself, 
the qualification of ite own members, 
but that authority canuot be construed 

■» ‘including a right to shut oat in time 
peace any State from representation, 

t present all the people of eleven 
arc excluded, those who were 

most faithful during the war not less 
tijaouthers. The State of Tennessee, 
for i r.stance, whoso authorities were 
engaged in rebellion, was restored to 

. r ite constitutional relations by the pat-
,/iottem aud cnqrgy of an injured and 

betrayed pcoplp aad I know no reason 
wny Tennesseeetould fltJi fully receive 
all her eonstituituial ructions to thc 
Unitedlitatesi •

“■The ProBident stands towards the 
country in a different attitude from any 
member of congress who is chosen 

. from a single district The Preei-

FtateA JbIcvoo States aro not represent

to present their-juat claims to congress. 
The indefinite or permanent exclusion 
of auy part of the country from, repre
sentation, roust be succeeded by a 
spirit of disgust and complaint. Lt is 
unwiae and , dangerous to purauo a 

• wilt'unite oct, Targe see-
Hon of file country against anothor, no 
matter how much the ¡alter may; pre
dominate; and it ia hardly necessary 
for me to inform congress that in my 
own jodgmeet moat of these- States, 
aa fal as depends on (fieir own action, 
have already been fully restored, and 
pre entitled te all their ™n«titntfona!
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fushiop : “ The conclusion U> which 
wc bn4 iQûg since come to.”

If We evt^ attempt to write a gram- 

mar wê ehall endeavor to procure a 
file of the Oregonian undor the man
agement of ite present editor, for ex
amples of false syntax are not wanting 
in ite.celujnoe;. In his issue of the 22, 
two first pikragraphs,” Vc. But enough.

• ■ ' <
From the Review we learn that 

Democratic clubs have been organized 
in Eola Precinct, Polk county, and 
Howels Prairie and Sublimity, Marion 
county.. .. ‘ That an interesting meet-

♦ 44

Goixg to Lbave Ub<—Hou. G. W.
Law3oa has disposed of his residente
in Lafayette to Dr. White.and ¡»mak
ing busy preparations for an early^ de
parture for the Blackfoot country. In 
conversation with Mr. Lawson, we find 
that ho edpoides with President John
sons late views that destructiveness is not

said States until Congress shall have 
deblared suob States entitled to augh 
representation, tlpon this, Stevens'de- 
maned the previous question, and much 
excitement followed, with dilatory mo
tions to stave off a vote.

Eldridge, of Wisconsin, said if the 
other side would allow debate his side 
would stop. A

Stevens,'of Venn., replied that he 
had sat here forty-eight hours when 
thorebds were out and could not stand 
it thirty-six hours longer.

Dilatory motions continued till
I?:?1’ when the resolution passed:

As soon as the Senate met Wade, of 
Ohio offered a resolution to amend the 
Constitution providing the President 
shall be inelligible for a second term.

Rumor says both Stauton and Har- 
len will resign in consequence of the 
w«te»-r—

Washington, Feb.. 20.—The Presi
dent veto Message is i}ll the talk. The

ing of the democracy of Polk county,! J09 against 40. Adjourued.
Was held at Dallas, Feb* 10, and that 
appropriate resolutions were passed?

* An effort is being made in Portland 
to build a neabtud substantial office far 
the Pacific Christian7 Advocate. The 
editor of that jojiinai says : “ Wc need 

to be settled apjLat home—the sooner ______________ ____________
we are permanently established the first remark of everybody is that-the 

i. •*' . i * a »it. »¿s' t zar»4_ rlirl n/\4 wrwa-fA «4 nnv^
remark is that the President has sepa
rated from thc majority , in Congress 
aud gone over to the other side. Al 

.agree that th» .. is. pibst ably
written, admirable" in argument and 
with incontrovertable pointe. The 
common belief is that Seward wrote or 
revised it hence comes tbcrTJuspidion 
as to how the Cabinet stood, and re-

sooner the Advocate will become self President did not write it. 1 ho next 
. . remark is that tha President has anna.

unite totindup tho bleeding wounds 
of our common country. His peculiar 
view, seemsIo be, that “ God having 
willed it that slavery should cease, now 
wills to- restore harmony to the white 
man,” and this cannot be effeoted by a 
radical or unforgiving course. He be
lieves that the Southern people have 
bccu os much wronged as wronging in 
tho fact of slavery—both North and 
South having blcdjequally for ^its’over- 
throw. He looks upon political or social 

Gq&lity betweenthe white and black races 
as a'violation of nature and an utter im
practicability and is confident that the 
Democratic party, planted upon this 
issue, is sure twsueceed.

There has been a long personal ac
quaintance and many'social amenities 
between us, bût were there no other 
reasons, we cannot but regret that Mr, 
Lawson finds it to his interest to leave 
us, at a time when his tallents and con
servative influence would effect so much 
in tke direction of justice and constitu

tional right

sustaining.”
" ■ 9'.‘ ______.____________ _

: Friup thp Statesman we collate the 
following ite.ms of news ; ‘ ™-— -

Festivals and gay times generally 
with the Good T^mplar^ were the or
der of the day at Salem. . .... A pa
per mill will probably be soon jet in 
operation at Oregon City. . . . .. That les and Dennison favored the^others 
the People’s Traisrortation Company opposing- The effect here ¡3 marked.

port says that Seward, McCulloch, el-> ¡(fcnt will live to regret it even more deep, 
tert and Denni'ann favored - 'i'hn Vn.l vu^-ia

the People’s Transportation Company °pporing.
propose U> carry freight frdm Portland’ J7*"d, «"Rer »nd preh.ps diswy
I,«.!™ ft.. ¿«>7................. . n.™ glinted. It w only too apparent

i
i

to Salem, for Fl 50^per ton, and pass
engers for four bite each, berths and 
meals included. . . that the board of 
managers of the State Agricultural So
ciety met on the 13tb. at Salem and 
transacted important business for the 
Society.

that the breach is widening between 
the President and the party. Wheth
er it isrtoo wiede for cither to jump 
across or whether either is disposed to 
jump remains to be seen. The vetp 
having been addressed to the Senate 
the question comes up at once wheth
er the bill sould pass over the veto. 
Lost—ayes, SO; noes, 18; not two- 

. thirds. The question cannot, there
fore, reach the House. The veto hav
ing been put on general grounds no at
tempt will be made to pass another 
freedmen’s bill. The whole question 
of reconstruction becomes muddled. 
It is doubtful if the President will sign 
the civil rights bill, pending in the 
House. It is more doubtful since 8um-

<

The Eugene Journal affects to think 
it struck a good thing when it discov
ered in iheCovBiEX what was evident

ly and purely a typographical blunder 
ia the manner of setting up Mr. 
O’Meara’s name. Drowning men 
catch at straws. The Journal would 
behold with eclat, the feintest signs ner’s radical opposition if the Constitu-
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WHAT ABE TEE TACTS! .
Some weeks sinoe, tho Oregonian 

editor assorted in that paper that 
Ketchum, the notorious forger and

dent is chosen by the people of all the swindler w& a Democrat—was a mem- 
States. Jále von K tales aro not represen, ber of the Chicago Convention that

Ketchum then and there made » very 
radical secesh speech. He even went 
so far as to eopy an extract from the 
trumped up epcech. We charged him 
wWt-wHfWimarFpreneritBtfon at thi 
time, andhe bassaid notbingabout the 
matter since. Some “ union” editors 
are given to sallying forth with a wil
ful falsehood, and then, canine like, 
when turned upon, hunt their kennels, 
from which they are never known to 
emerge until another opportunity pre {

of discord among Democratic papers, 
the better to conceal the unharmoni- 
ous condition of ite own party press.

—■■■ ii. ii bii,M*.7"***^F"**"'l^1'

It seems that there is some .sort of 
obscure concent published somewhere 
in Jackson county,called the Sentinel. 
We are fed thus to conclude from the 

<5,; ------Tn-.-“I  , ■ -■ K ~

fact that numerous of the wooly jour
nals in Oregon are copying labored 
and malignant articles from that sheet, 
against the Coubikr.

~ —■ , ■ ■ tu

Gen. Grant has lately been trying 
his hand at the business of suppress- 
ing Bewspapors, By hie order the 
Riohmond Examiner was suppressed, 
but President Johnson failing to see
the necessity for sueh high handed 
and unwarrantable meddling with the 
freedom of the press, promptly revoked 
tho order, and tho Examiner goes on 
ite way rejoicing. So far, io good.

tioual Amendment passes the Renato. 
Speaking plainly, things are mixed.

A miscellaneous crowd headed by 
Judge Hughes, of Indiana, Green, 
Clay, Smith, and ' George Francis 
Train, with a band of music, serenad
ed the President last night in honor 
of the veto Message. • .

Last Saturday General Grant issued 
an order requiring military command
ers in the South to report the names 
of the nevxspapers having a pernicious 
influence that the same might be by
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him suppressed.
Yesterday the President in effect re

voked the order by allowing the Rich
mond Examiner to resume publica
tion. .

YVasbington/Feb. 21—On account 
of the excitement attending the veto, 
the usual Presidential reception waa 
not held last evening. -

The character of those who serunn- 
ded the President Monday bight may 
be judged by the circumstace that the 
prominent leaders of the crowd walked 
up to thenar at Willards’ and with 
great parade drank a toast to the three 
.;»• . - A ’ ’ ~-A—~

- ......T-7----------------------------- ’ '

Mr. Johnson is opposed to legislation 

damaging to the interests of tbs 8bUlh 
while her representatives are denied a 

voice in tbo direction of affairs. Hs
J r ~‘ -

contends that the Southern members 

are uutitlod tu siftte In uoagrew.—- ---------
MMBMMMKBX

The notorious Ferd. Patteraoo wan 

lately murdered at Walla Walla in a 
most inhuman and oowardly manner. 
One Donahue sought n favorable opt - • 

portunity and iWdercd him when he 

was unarmed. - <
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